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BLANKS.
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. GEO. I). 600DLANDER,

Editor and Proprietor.
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WALLACE & FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Clearfield, Pi.
bu.lneee of all kinds attended to

'b promptneaa and fidelity. Oflice in re.idrnee
William A. Wallace. Janl2:7ll

?. j. McccLLoien.,.......,..pivi

McCULLOUGH & KREBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

r

( Sea adjoining tie Clearfield County Bank, 2d SL,
. ; Clearfield, Pcnn'a.
lt legal bu.inei. promptly attonded to.

Cea.iiltationa in both English and Uerman. n36,

WILL11K 1. mini, 1. tLAXl W1I.TCM.

WALLACE &, WALTERS,
Beal Eitala AgQti and Cooveyanecra.

n Clearfield, Feiin'a.
OTtfal Eitite botlzht and iolJ. ti(tt rxam-lo-

eoDveyaacci prepared, tairi paid, aod in in-

fract) Ukea. Office in new building, hnrly
fljtpoiite Vurt ilouit. janl,70

t H. W. SMITH,
"ATTORNEY-AT-LA'- W,

Jt 0 riearBeld. Pa. ly

A . W. WALTERS,"
, ATTOBSEY AT LAW,
, ClearSeM.Pa.
f to.OBc in the Court Home. (Jef'-l-

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNKY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
0fflce In the Ponrt Homo. ' rjjH.'"

t JOHN H. FULFORD,
'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
"' Clrarfleld. Pa.

OSe on Virket Ct , oer llartialck A Irwin'i
Drug Store.

9ffProinpt attention Kiroa to Oil eenrlng
of Bonnty, Claim., Ao., and to all legal bo.ineai.

March 18, I

. WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Qm en Second bu, CloarOold, Pa. no2t.fK

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
fATTORNEY AT LAW

And Real Folate Agent, Clearfield, Pa.
Oflice on Market rtreot, oppciite the Jail.

-- RerpoctfulIy offer, hi. rervirei la rolling
and buying land. In ClearSelJ and adjoining
conntiea ; and with an eiperleaeo of over twenty
yein ai a inrreyor, laturi bimulf tbat ha can
render latilfaetloa. febS8,'3-l-

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
( ATTOI1NEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
Office a Market .treet one doorea.tof the Clear-Hel- d

Connty Dank. (may4,'4

John II. Orrii. C. T. Ateaander.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Pi. irp13,'05--

DANIEL M. DOHERTY.
BARBER & HAIR DRESSER,

BECOMD STREKT,
Jj2 ClHARFIKlll, PA. tf

, E. I. KIRK, M. d77
PH YS1CIAN ASH 8UROEOX,

' I.utheraburg, Pa.
"Will attend promptly lo all prafrxional

eal'a. augls:l).pd

DR. AI THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON',

H AVISO localrd at Kylcrtown, ClrarOrld on.
I'a., otTtTf bif prt)ft?fi'tja4 iirrvicci t" the

puupit of Uic purruunding country. Spt. 29, 'fiit-- y

- DR. J. F. WOODS,
. PHYSICIAN k SUItGKOX.

TI"wtin tMnovH to AnonrilV, V., nflVr hit
frofefviAnal 9rret to th f thht p)rf

tiff to KnrrottttiPft toantry. AH fliiHd promptly
atlrndr4 to. lm. S flm pd.

F, B. REED, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ANI 8UROEON,

SIIuvltig rrmoTcd to TVilllimf prov. Pa.,
MTnrt bit pr(el"nitt tervlcei to tht penpla of
tba rroB'iirif oountry. I j j 07

DR. 6. j; HAYES,
SttROEOS DENTIST.

OHmod Xlain 6t., Cdrwrriil!c, Pa.,

"XIILL mMt trnflonal rri, for tbocon.
tf Trrtienca of tht public, comroancinf In

April. Iftfif). Mint-- , vtv r

Liaarhurg Ptrrt Frtd7 f avry nnnth.
AtiiwiTiriHe Firt Mnndny M rry mtinib.
Lumber City Firt Tharfdny of vry month

Fptadiiip twa rtmyn In tlthrr placa. All oHfrt
for work ibould b pritratad oa tht dny of fa

arrivtl ntBfli p .
jWr TMh oitrarVd by tba appllratloa of

iri anwirthMta mmparatlrt'y Hhoat pafn.
All bind nf dfital work fnarantefd.

n. B Tha paMtr will plran aotirf. Ibat Ir.
!!., mil nffftfd In iba iiot Tiit, nay
b fond in hit offifa. In Cut wfUfTille, p.

CraattillT Pb. 4, 1nv.

DENTAL rARTKEPSHir.
,

Pn. A. M. II ILLS,
FPa'irsf to Inform bit ptr.t, nd tb

.ahr xnrlty.(at habaa aot?itfd w:t,
la tba praotlraaf Intfrtry,

S. T. SHAW, D..P. S.,
fb ia a ,r.4a.te af Ike Thilailrlplila Dental
III. .r.d iher.fi.ro he the hleheat al.Ma-J'jat- e

of pr't'eioaftl ekill. All work done in
a. eftee 1 will bold nyeelf p.rennally reeponrt.
.1. Ivr being done in th. met nli.r.ntory nan-,e- r

and bighett erl.t .f the profea.Un.
Aa tabu. bed praaUoe f twenty. Iwt T.aritn

ki. place enable, ma to .""H'n eoe.one..
Kngageenenta fro

..y letter a few dayt
fuaaiv.'

CLEARFIELD
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.42WIIOLENO.2158.

Cards.

DR.. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Lata Burgfton of the 83d Refr'invnt. PffnntjrWdni

Volunteer, burin r turner, fren lb Army,
offeri fall profeMion. lorT.Ofi U tbt IMtn
of CloftrAnltl enantj.

vtlli promptly tUenld to.
Office on Seeond ftrett, formerly oneufiled by
Dr. Woodi. (apr4.'fl-- t

DR.T. JEFFERSON BOYER,
mVSICIAN AND SUKttLON,

Seoonil Stmt, Clearfidd, V.
uTTnvinf ptrfnunently located, ho now often

bit pruftwionftl tvBrviocfi to th eitiieim ofCkurfield
and vicinity, and the public geuerally. All oall
promptly attended to. oot8V--

JEFFERSON LITZ,
PHYSICIAN & SUEGEON,

located at Oaceola, Pa., ofTere hi.
HAVING eerricea to the people of that
plau. and mrronndlng ooantrr.

,AII cell, promptly attended to. Odico

and ra.idoneo on Curlln at, formerly oeonpied
by Dr. Kline. mylK-l-

DR. M. L. KLINE,

SURGEON DENTIST.
TT AVI Jill looated in Wallaoelon, Clearfield

XX eounty, Fa.. otTera hit prufeeaiunal aerrieee
to tne people or thai piaeo, and tne inrronnuing
country, au worn guaranieoa, ana enargee muu
rata. oet.U,

i ii t ikir a. nu. n. rxuiic, "i. a.,
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEOJT,

loated at l'onnlield, 1'a., eterl hitHIprofeaaional tervlcee to the pwple of Uiat

blaueand eurroundineoonntrr. All call. promptly
attended to. oot. 13 If.

AUCTIONEER.
milE undenieued will attend to the calling and
X crying of aalei anywhere within tho hutite of

Lluarn.ld county, oa atiort notice. nargt.
Addrew CHAKLES II. IlliNSEf.,

Smith'. Mill., Clearfield Co., l'a,

CHARLES SCHAFER,
LAGER. BEER BREW EE,

Clearfield, Pa.

AVISO rented Mr. Entree' Brewery lieH hope, by itrlet attention to hsuine. ami
ttie inanufaclnre of a .uperior nrtirlc of BELR
to receirc the patronage of all the Ola and many
new customer.. Aug. 25, tf.

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOC.S,

fclen Hope, Clear Oeld County, Penli'a.

milS anh.erlber ba doeotej mnch tltue and
J. attention to tho SCALING OF LOGS, and

takei lhl method of offering hi. erlee. to Ihiwo

who nay need them. Any further infomntii.a
can be had by addreaaing ai aboro. tf

" ' SURVEYOR.
REAMS, Lnthereburg, Clearfield Co,

DAVID offer, hi. aerriec. a. rureeyor in the
wi t end of tho eounty. . All call, will be attended
to promptly, and the charge, moderate. 1:W:70

SURVEYOR.'
rpilE nnderiigned nffcra bit aerricea aa a Enr-- 1

Toyor, and may be found at hia reaiilcnce, In

Lawrence town.hip. Letter, will reach him di-

rected to Cleartield, Pa. '

nj.y7.tf. JAMER MITCHELL.

THOS. W. MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,
TTAVIN'd recent!, looated in tho borough of

I Lumber City, and rieumcd the pracliix of
Land Surveying, roapectfully tender, bi. prole.,
riotial .ervicv. to the owner, of and fpeettletorl In

land, in Clearlield and adjoining counttca.
Deed, of conveyance ni'.tly eiccute.1.
Office and reflldenoa ant door ewet of Kirk A

gpenoer'a itara. aprl,:pd4ui.

N. M. HOOVER,
Wholcaale A Retail Dealer in

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Two doora eat of th. Po.t Office,

MARKET FTREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ve.A large amortment of Pipe, Cigar Can't, Ac.
.Iw.t. on bund. tnylll ly

J. K. BOTTORFG
PHOTOGRAPH GALLRRY,

Market Ftrcet, Clearllelil, Pa. """

iJEOATIVr8 made In cloudy, a. well ai In

J clear weather, Con. lent), on hrnid. a good
of FRAMES, SIKkKOSCOPKS and

HTKREKfCltl'IC VIEWS. Frainca, from any
vtyle of moulding, made to order. epr2x-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter, and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Pena'a.

,frill execute joba in hti line promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. afrJ,7

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
ntAi.ua in

GENERAL MKHCIf ANDISE,
t.HAIIAMroN, Pa.

Alro. CTtcneiT. iraniifnelnrer and deiler In Fqnare
Timlfor and riawed LumlM-ro- all kind..

aoliclud and all bllTa pcofpOy
filled. Jyln ly

gro. atar.RT. arnr At.aitnT..M w. Ai.ar.nr

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
JUniifartarTrn 4 rxtrnivr Tienlfrtin

Sawod Lumht?p. Rnnnrfl Tim1prr An.,
WOODLAND, I'EN.N'A.

if0rtlrl fftllHtwI. Pill AIM on tt.ftrl Holier
tid rfannahl ttrr.ia.

Addreft Woodland P. 0., ( Imrft l C.. fa.
jcXS-l- y ALlikUT 4 II Hurl.

- "francTcoutriet f
M KUCHA NT.

Frttirhvllle, Icarflrld County, Pa.
Keeps fintfintly on band a full nf

Dry Ufxxif, Jtardwarr, wrMri- -, ana evrtinn
imually hfpt in a rrtml pto. wlnrh will tc noltl,

fur ranti, a rlirnp m rlefwht-r- in tbt county.
Fronrhv ille, June 27, IrtT-ly- .

C. KFIATZER &, SONS,
M E II C a A T 3 ,

nitALEna ta

Dry Goodf, Clothing, Earuwrje,
Cutlery, Queen.ware, Groeeriei, Provltli-- axd

fhlngle.,
Clearfield, Pciin'a.

lea'-- their newatore rniro,en Pecoeid etreet,

'""' '
MOSHANNONLANDcUUMDER

'
ccloU ftkam mills,

auxi tacti era

MTU HER, I.ATII, AND TICKETS

t II. )l. Mill. 1.1 NOI (!!!, l'fi.lrnt,
Ofiee 'Tnrr.1 H. No. T:': 8. Illi !., I'hil'a.

JOHN LAWSIIK, r'n'rintrndrnt.
Jeff.;) O.iee.1. Mllla, Jlre.rt.eM cimlr. l'a.

MIP. I'OIxtlM IMPROVI'.t) I'A Ml I. YT
n.aa. a .,., durabl. and el-- lle rtit.ht ilN

w w.ii, c.m erery tarielf nf ,lln. w..nl a.
ImrnandailkasH from the Sne,t 1. h, cn.ree. J

and i.f any thiknccat
and with le.. ',,.,. .d aa.Therl
mnrbiiic. Accel, wanted la e.erytowa. Lined
cmaaieeinn alln.r.1. .,,. ...I .i.i.. .a .1

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAR FIELD, I'A.
WEDNESDAY MOHMNcI, MARCH , ISTC.

iirr:itiHiiAHM
Tb pure, tin briRlit, the beautiful

Thai Hirrtd our bcarti In youth.
Tli impulBe to a worldly prayer,

The Jit'ams of lovt and truth
Tbi- longing nftrr RomntlHiiK

The spirit 'a yeari)iii( cry;
The striving ilr letter bnpei

Theio thin;! can uuwt Uie.

The timid band ttretehad forth to aid
A brother in hi n?ot,

Tb kindly-wor- in frieff' dark now
Thm pniruii a iriend indred ;

The plea tnr morcy poftly hrrathed
M lira jutli threatoui oifch;

The aorrow of a ounthte heart
Theaa thingii ihall nerer die.

The tnrmory of a cla.i'mg bauj.
The prrtiiure of a Live.

And all the triflci sweat and frail
That mak op lore's first bliss ;

If with a ft no, uuihutiging faith.
And boly trust and hifrh

Those hand have elunprd. theae lips bare met,
Theaa things ahall narer die.

The eruel and the bitter word
That woundtMl aa it fell,

The chilly waut of sympathy
We foel but uerer toll ;

The bard repulse that chills the heart.
Whose hopes were bounding high,

Id an unfaded record kept
Thtsc things shall uever dio.

Let nothing pact, for every band
Must and iniot work to do ;

Lose not a en nee to waken love.
Be Una and just and true ;

So shall a tinht that cannot fade
llcam on thee from on high.

And angel voioes say to thee.
Ihonw ibings tvhnli never die.

THE AMERICAN TUILER1ES.
of

The Royal Palace of a Eepublican
rresident.

Glided Saloon, and P.lrcantly Preaaed Scr--
Tanta llrlca1lrr;eiirrala Murrouuillap;
Hie Pre.ldent-Mr- a. (.rant'a New iiuu
d.ilr -- The Pre.ldrnt'a lllllli.d Itui.m
1'tic I'oillllf. I '.fct ahll.lini...i( .txl IIi.uIhi,.
nine; I Iverlea Van lliirrn', ;olil ihxiiib
kurpaweil-MMig- le'i Itciiuuriailoiia lii
iMioKrvltrd-V- r lil Him. Iluract Oree- -i
ley 1 inula of There Thing.
Wakhinuton.D. C.Jan. 13, 1S70.

At all the royal courts ol Kuropo a
certain degree of etitjuetto is rigidly
enforced, as a mutter of course, and totlio ceiemotiiul lorms and socinl dis
play incident thereto, vary with the
character of tho people and the tnslet
of tho sovereign. Uut royalty is tho
ultimnto of ntiKtocrncy, and to it all
must pay Uelcrenco. Ibe niloroo-mcn- t

of ibis defurenco is tho lite of
roytilty. At snme Kuropcan courts
matters of etiquette have caused seri to
ous complications, threatened tho
safely of the state, and even imperilled
othcrwiso friendly relations with
neighboring governments. There tin of
sel and lace are demanded bv tlio
usages of centuries, nnd required by
tho necessities of the forms of govern-
ment. The talons of queens nnd prin-
cesses nro mado resplendent with glit-
tering ornamentation and costly dis-

play. The American court nt Vash-inglo- n n
bos hitherto been free from on

theso superficial indications of gran-
deur, and tho plain citizens of tho
republic have been educated lo exer-
cise perfect freedom, both as to stylo
of dross nnd manner of approach in

visiting tho temporary magnates of a
tho nation, if only they were decently
attired nnd maiiraiucd becoming pro-
priety of manners. Willi this sim-
plicity of etiquette many of tho for-
mer

it
administrations of tho Govern-

ment have been distinguished for tho
rare culture,, beauty und refinement
of their social surroundings. They
novo attracted to them tho noblest
minds of tho atrn, nnd ladies bare
graced their plain, homely parlors,
whoso queenly beauty, euso and grace
of tnunncrs, and cultivated minds
might have put to shumo the proudest
court of any aristorralic government
:..in tho old world. Hero was the prideI.'
and boast of the Republic that rcnl.
substantial merit alone was passport is
to itivor nna social distinction, in
even at Ilia Capitol, not the mere
accident of birth or tho chances of
fortune.
THE OA VLT1E8 Or THE FHEKF.NT SEASON.

Tho regular nnnnnl round of pleas-
ure nnd social festivities in tho Capi-
tol of the Republic, s insnmn-nto-

during the last week by an unusually.
iioerul programme nt tlio lulu
House. On Tuesday Mrs. Grant gave
her first grand dreas reception in the of
altornoon. On Wednesday evening
occurred Ihe first of the winter eones
of I'reaidenlial dinners. On Thursday to
evening, tho President held bis first
levee. Tho inuugurulion of those
fashionablo dissipalions at tho White
liouso was anticipated with unusual is
eagerness Ly the butterflies tbul
gather here for their winter's plena
ure nnd shop, the moro PO bcrnwo of it
Iho prevalent expectation that tlio
Presidential entertainments iiromisrd
for this winter will bo far uhead of
mi miiig in uic pasv in poiui oi splen-
dor and display. Not only hail tho
elegant siron of the Kxeeutivo Man
sion been extensively overhauled,
brushed up nnd refilled for theso

but what ad led more to
:

,111
their aUrnct'venois was H,c stvlo ui.J

,

pretension that eharttrterire j" them.
I ho mere fact that the President's
wife was to bo present, in her ever
varying and tnngnilicont tnilelts, iho
product of thesk ill, taste nnd resources
of the famous IVMan
" "

y,o - "r'i"v .1- .- i"
!,l u nucnu- -',,

In fact tho White liouso ia no 1 m
to il.fl .u- - hr-l-ygcr plain, jibndo l;nro

i . . .
. r' ''.

Zs. r... K S'Mmcur anu H'O

'.il";r""'', ll:n rinc"'-v- i

dllced to nstollish, flWO and impress ',;:';.;.,."
J". '''" J. WO' U,t,fi ' ihlsboor- -

" Country.
THE NEW ERA

T '.'' O gn in n n idea of t ho chancre, t hilt

--X ct

kV if'

PRINCIPLES

PA., MARCH 9,

mnke it fnrmal full ol runpnct iijioii
Iho JVosidont. No lonor docit lie
lind llio imiiii entninro aliinilinre open
lo all comer. Even nt tlio vorv
tlirchhluilil lie in reminded Unit the
Ititeh string docs not tinntj out its in
dnyg of yoro. Tlie liouso of tlio l're-ide-

is rinsed agnitiNt tlio common
throng. To bo sure tho great digni-
tary mny bo bdcii, but not an in duy
gone by, in a plain, familiar, caxy
mannor. 'i'heviitormii8ttinderstand
nt tlio outset Mint bo in upon
no ordinary pcrsonuirc. A Hunk', in
full drotiH, receives him at tho dnor.
All tho nnrnnhernnliu of awullow
tailed cout, with vast and choker,
black trousers, and white glove", with
Whryfi lit --Pbaemtmiir' tloW'"OMt;iiel-
OHloiiiNlics the vibitor, ia donincd to
prepare the mind lor aomethtni; more
grand nnd arislocratic within. T!ie
plum citizen is at oneo cmburruHaed
and confuaed. If tho imhcrg of the
President aro thus grandly attired,
bow many a vibitor appronch the
august presence in pluin homeopun f
nevertheless, tho cranaiy dressed
door-keep- is civil nnd polite, even
to ordinary mortals in common clothes,
nnd with a bow of imposing style,
admits tho visitor.

A OORUKOl'S APARTMMT.

Uut the portul passed, n tnoro bowil.
dcring cfTout awaits the visitor. The
grand vcslihulo of the Executive Man
sion, clittentiL' like the .iiacioua sa
loon! of Jim Kink's lioaton steam-boat"- ,

with gold leaf nnd bright colors,
presents a moro advanced idea of the
grandeur that has displaced tho Amer-
ican simplicity (lint oneo graced this
uhodu. The uImhs screen senaratinir
tho vestibule from the muin corridor'

tho mansion is n work of art of
which even tho Tuilerios niiirht be
pmnu. i no iron tramo is richly
bronzed, while tho glass presents the
choicest designs in all tho colors of
the rainbow. Tho lolly ceiling of the
apartment aurpussod in brilliant col
oring ana mincolluncouj groupings,
llrumidi's gaudy muster Jiieeo, which
adorns tho dome ol the Capitol. The

ii . .1 .

wiiiis, umo, are ri'iie!iueni wiiu ricn
colors, rvleived by medullions of de
parted worth in ehtamwure. In this
gorgeous apartment tlio astonished
visitor is permitted to muko known

the Geiilletnun of the Hwallow Tail
Cont, who has admitted Mm, tho

1) is cull, l'crliups Iho simplo
rustic has resisted thn bewildering
cfl'oct of all lliid magnificence y

to stammer out bis
M SIIir. TO BEE THE I'nBSIIiENT.

Tho visitor is thereupon transferred
another Gentleman in wailing,

similarly dressed, ns if for a wedding
roeeptlon, and following through a
cordon of like ornntnontnl appendages

human grandeur, is conducted
through a door nt tho e.iRt. and up n
very pluin staircase to tho roy tho
apartments of tho Chief Magistrate
Uut first he is shown into nn onto
room immediately at tho hcml of tlio
htitirn, where liiseyonguiti feasts upon

brilliant display of paint nnd gilding
tho ceiling and walls. Tho untu-

tored savages, whoso ideas of color
aro confined to the war paint ho lav-
ishly bestows tipiio his person, might
call litis frescoing beautiful; or I lie
backwoodsman, wl0 has novor seen

work of art, mitflit bo led to gnze
upon il as wonderful, but whoever bus
paid any attention to tho first princi-
ples of coloring or designs will see in

nil merely the overdress of u wan-
ton, lint asitlo from the choap at-
tempt at imitation of the beautiful,
tho rooms present somo real eviden-
ces of luxury and splendor. A costly
carpet of Axminslcr or other loreign
production duadeni tho footfall, while
the windows are covered with tho
richest Into curtains, over which bang,
for winter use, tlio heaviusl satin
damasks, tho whole, with the mass;
mirror between tho windows, sur
mounted by an claborulo cornice in
gilt- - Tho furniture of tho aparlmont

of black walnut, richly upholstered
sulin damask.

'

i TBI tET.
In this Biimplous apartment sits a

little, fussy, cirrnmstantiul, t

individual, rejoicing in (he
uniform nf a Brigadier General of tho
United Plates army, and filling the
position of Grand Chnml orluin to the
Chief Magistrals of Iho land. This
consequential pieeo of insigiiifiennee is
I)ent tho Jent; tho brother in law

Iho President. Moreover ho is
General ent. It is well in approach-
ing him ns approach him you must

hear this fact in mind. It is no
onlinnry matter to bo n liiigadicr
Geuernl in tho United States army,
nnd w hat may seem more strange, il

no ordinary mat lor to bo a brother- -

to a President. Dent is fully-
impresari! w ilh theso ideas, nnd makes

his chief duty to impress all comers
wiin mo amo important views
When that Impression bus been satis
factorily conveyed, Dent is ready for
business.

nillOADIEng IN AUl'NDANCK.

Our timo will not permit ns to visit
tho several other siniiiiir opai,lmcnts)

on.
nrmy.

Ih7 paHhd obscure
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and discharge important Social func,.
lions in the economy of Iho adminis-
tration. Hach nn nrrny of Hrigndier
(ionerals about tho President is

well calculated to impress one
with exalted Ideas of his position, and
also suggests tho similarity of tlio
surroundings of majesty and mon-
archical governments. is also n
novelty this country, the propriety
of which may well boqtinslioned. We
certainly do not read thut, when
Washington rotired from tlio nrmy
and assumed the Prosidoncy, ho sur-
rounded himself with a retinue of
llrigudicr Giinomls ; nor was Jucksoo
famous for dragging tho military it

into the Executive office. Moro
VvSiy im
observed authorizing or sanctioning a
mililary staff for tho President, liut
then we hnvo got acenstomed to see-
ing things done by modern Presidents
wiuiout tlio sanction of law, and
possibly may vet lenrn that some
thing of tho divine right of kings
attaches to this republican otnuial.

THE GRAND ClIAMnERLAIX's DVTT.

I!ut wliilo wo bavo been wandering
among theso lesser lights of mililary
renown, who busk in the Executive
presence, our humble visitor bus been
left trembling in tlio ntgust prcsoiice
of tlio grand lent. Uut it is quite as
well, us tho Urigudicr broth-
er has vast duties to perform,
and onerous responsibilities resting
upon bis shoulders. It is his duty to
receivo all callers, ascertain their
wants, and protect tbo Presidential
person from the approach of tlio com-
mon herd. While we have wandered,
bo has disposed of a room of visitors.
Oiio half have been scut away to sock
tho objects of their visits the scv-eiu- l

Hcpurlmcnts. A portion of the
remainder bavo been judiciously par-celle-d

out among the several
mentioned, and sent under

tho charge of trusty ushers into the
presence of thoso ahoulder-sirappe- d

il-- .

Still another portion have Leon singled
out to bo attended to by Dent in per-
son, ns soon as ho gets leisure, while
a very few buvo secured tho precious
boon ol having their curds sent to the
President, nnd aro awaiting a sum-
mons into bis audience chamber.
Among them is our friend from the
backwoods, who twirls his bat in ner-
vous bewilderment at tlio display that
surrounds him, nnd the moro unutlor-ubl-

grandeur bo anticipates when he
shall have passed from the subordi-
nates to the actual presence of tho
American President. And while ho
stands thus half dead wilh fright at
bis own temerity venturing into
sucli a place, bo is almost prostrated
with terror at the approach of a swal-
low tailed and while gloved usher,
who bows wilh all tlio graco of a
French duncing muster, accompany,
ing tho bow with tho words which be
reads from tho card : "Mr. Snog-gins- ,

of Snogginsvilloo;" to which he
adds, "Tho President will see you."
TUB raiSIDKNT's AUMF.NCK CHAMtlKll.

Tho aotlienco chamber of tho Presi-
dent, like tho ante rooms nnd apart-
ments of tho Secretaries, has been
transformed from tho idnin, modest,
though beautiful room In which Mr.
Lincoln was content to perform his
ollieisl duties, into a magnificently
gilded saloon, presenting, it mnst bo
acknow ledged, moro tssto and skill in
its iidornmonl and ornamentation
than the others, but still overtawdry
and showy in tho general effect

Kverything in tbo room oside
from its frescoing, is rich and beau-
tiful.

THE CftlEF EXECUTIVE'S STVLE Or RE-

CEIVINGS

Mr. (irant roceives his visitors with
cordinlily whatever. Ordinarily

ho romains seated at his writing ta-
ble ; nods nnd mutters something like
"good morning" as lb tailor

listens moodily, almost
to him as ho stales his

case; answers him in monosyllables;
und dismisses him with a nod and a
half inaudible "good day." Thoso of
mora tliau ordinary pretensions who
mny chance to cull are admitted to
the stereotyped sbtiko of tho hands,
tho President rising and accompany-
ing the shako w ith something liko
am voiy glad lo seo you." Hut then
he shun himelf up in his studied ret-
icence, and listens patient ly, answers
briefly, and gets through I lie business
as quickly as possible. Wilh a third
class, however, ho isnltogeter a differ-
ent person. These nro his old nrmy
companions, nnd such civilians ns have
pained his confldenro. To gain Mr.
liiatit's confiduiiee is an achievement
now rarely nccomplialiud.
easier right or ten years nim, nnd
MVII. U LI

,
most of his Confidants

those, who had relations with him
when his star began to rise. Such
are received by him with ihe utmost
cordiality nnd familiarity. The)- - nre
relieved from tho examination by
Dent, nnd nro admitted to tlio pres-
ence .it any limo when others nie not
cloe:cd with him. They nre saluted
by thdr Utrnnmes ns ' Iiow nre yon

... .. ... ..i.i. i p ii. v. i nn a iTvuiin-.-i
t ho 1 os t "j i'n 1 io person imagiuiiiiio '

and stolidity nre laid
s as freely any ono ; i

e, is as rnna a siorv ns t ie icm
and vrom;f0 invlMnit il,.
mny bo asked of him. There aro but
a lea persons enjoy this close acquaint--
unco with Grant.uiid they arevery for
tuiiUM. Milt nloiirth class Isconiposed
entir. or solid men men who are..... ..... . i. . i.t.. . - .1ci I.VU io nn no t' to nrsw toeir
cheeks for fabulous am, units; the
Stewarts, Dorics, nnd such like finan-
cially great men of the country. To
these iho President neenrds the most
giacoua reception. On ihe announce
iiienl of their names, ho hnrrioa to
greet tlicin, ami nttends himself to
offering them seats. Their culls nro
never considered too long, or the
lightest sene a bnro. To them he is

cordial to sabservienry

"' mansion rion r or "Hallo, Smith ; glad to
which firo to fo;,,lU Kng,ller see j n," and so ben such f..jCiK'iole of tho United States milia-- s roll no etiquette whatever is

To bo snro they aro not all Dents, and followed. Cigars aro nsusually o

they nro not nil placed in the duccd at once, and then follows a free
way of approach lo tho august pres- - and ty, gossiping, story-tellin- con.
enco of tho President. Neither are voraiuion. And ns tho smoke becomes
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THE WHITE Ilnt.hR CLOSE!) TO THE
I'LIII.IC.

Having observed tho innovations
and changes in tho cast end or busi.
ficss portion of tho Kxuctiiivo Mansion,
it may not bo umins to tako a glance
at tho other parts of the establish-tnent- .

Uowing ourselves out of tho
President's presence and descending
tho pluin, staircase to the
gorgeously frescoed vestibnlo, wo

tho magnificently dressed Uc.li-e-

und ask permission to seo the
houso. Wo are politely shown into
tho famous oast room, und there told
that, by order of Mrs. Grunt, tho rest
of the bouse is not orinnto Biirlit soers.
Noit her tbo red room, the green room,
nor the tittio room can beseen, oxeept
onde occasions, or under tho lornn-dabl- e

ceremonies to tall upon Mrs.
Grunt. Id the oust room no change
is apparent lrom its old-tim- e stately
simplicity, beyond tho introduc-
tion of the portraits of tho

which now vory appropri-
ately adorn tho walls, having been
collected for thut purposo from vari
ous rooms throughout the mnnsion
nnd from other sources. And us this
mom has been written about and de-

scribed until the subject is ns thread-
bare as the enrpet on the floor, we
turn away disgustod at the d

notions which close the best parts
of tho historic establishment from the
inspection of its owners.

FORBIDDEN GROUND.

Tho rango of parlors stretching
along tho back of tho mansion from
tbo state room to the east room, have
always been free to visitors until the
present time. Why they should be
closed now is incomprehensible, the
more so sinco Mrs. Grant bus caused
lo bo provided a new parlor upstuirs
for her uso, and niakus no pretence of
occupying either tho JCed, Uluo or
tireen parlors for any domestic or
family purposes, thoso tbreo rooms re-

tain tbo sumo furniture us formerly,
and tbo walls have tho same colorniL'.
The floors have been covered with
new carpels, beyond w hich they are
exactly us Mrs. Puttcrson, Mr. John-son'- s

excellent housekeeper left them.
llioitcd Jioom, adjoining tlio stuto
lining room, win used by President

Johnson's household as a fuuiily par
lor. It is now left to tho sumo loidly
desertion, save on public occasions, us
tbo rooms further cast.

, MIlS. GRANT'S BOUDOIR.
Tho room on the upper floor at the

southwest corner of tho house, form-
erly occupied by Mrs. Puttcrson as a
bed chamber, has been transformed
into an olegar.t private parlor for Mrs.
Grant. Gilding and frescoe bavo been
brought into fro uso in this apart-
ment, und hanged into a luxurious
boudoir. The elegant luce and dam-ns- k

curluins, tho cosily Tukish carpet,
tho magnificent mirrors, nnd tho rich
rosewood furniture nro ull now, and
were mostly procured abroad expressly
for this domesticretrcnt. ilero.when
wearied by the flatteries of her admi-
rers, and exhausted with tho studied
etiquette of slnlu occasions, she retires
to enjoy tho familiar converse of those
sho esteems her particular friend. Il
is, Indeed, a gem of a room, save the
gilding and painting, which aro too
much and too highly colored. From
its windows ono of "tho most beautiful
views in America is commanded, tak-
ing in tho broud Potomac as Inr as
tho cyo can roach, wilh Arlington
Heights on tho right, and tbo misty
green meadows of tho eastern shore
on the left. Tho room abounds in
pretty little ornaments, stutuetls.
vases, pictures, costly books, and
nick hacks, mostly presents.

- HOW MRS. GRANT RECEIVES.

Mrs. Grant receives her familiar
friends in her private boudoir. More
formal callers are ushered into the
Kod i'tirlor. To seo the wife of the
Prcsidsnt is an undertaking of no
smull momont. The army of richly-dresse- d

servants that fill tbo mansion
aro instructed to admit no one until a
card is presonted to Mrs. Grant. And
then it is required that tho applicant
for tho honor of paying his respects
to the wife of the President shall eith-
er be accompanied by ttomo ono

enjoying the acquaintance of
tha hostess, or have been proviousty
presented to her. Tho caller, more-
over, must appear in full dress.

ATOEMRAI. RROF.rTlONS

nil mny call who plensc, but a card
must bo banded lo an usher in ad-
vance of the visitor's cnlrauco to the
reception room, when the naiuo is
called out at tho door in a loud (ono.
If tho owner of the nnmo presents
him or herself in uttito befitting so
ceremonious an occasion, a very gra
cious reception in accorded. Uut jf!
snmo of our country cousins who nre
ignorant of dress conts nnd French
styles, follow tho Announced names,
the frown of the lady of the mansion
at once assures them that their room
will bo more acceptable thnn their com-pnny- .

Thus wlnlo conforming to tho
lime honored custom ol President'

ive to receive nil callers, Mrs. Grunt
very emphatically nmkes known that
tbo w ife td the President is no ordina
ry person to be approached in every-
day dress

the rni:sniF.N.'s rvrnv pat life.
In his domestic relations, tbo Presi-dei-

Is treated with the utmost defer-
ence mid respect. Mrs. Grant insists

ihiihij;u iiii null iu rceie u oil puunc
occasions is nono tho less proper in
ibe privacy of bis own family lirt lo.
Thus bo is always ntldrssed us Mr.
I'resnieii . anil I in aervnnts nro sir ct.
ly mio-mc- t observe this mark of
dflinction. On slulo the
rresident of course, Willi tho most
distinguished Indy gnrst, leads the
wny into tho dining room. Rut this
stru t etiquette Is by no means conllti--ii .. .., , ,
en io sin n solemn occasions. rMioilld
a friend of the President, however in
timuto he might l accept an invita-
tion to dine socially, nnd venturing
upon his Intimacy, presume to forget
the preference to which the President
is entitled, ho would bo reminded of
it. Thus when dinner Is nnnounced,
the guest will offer his arm to Mra.
Grant, and move forward. Mrs. Grunt
chocks him with a pnlito bow toward

jbt bu.band, aud tb remark "The

T " rTr
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I'rcsidont goes first." So nt tho tnblc ;
Iho Prosident is first served, then
thoso who sit at meat with him. And
this rulo admits of no variation under
no circumstances.

THE EXECUTIVE BILLIARD ROOM.

Just oft tho Slnto dining room, and
back of the pussago leading to the
conservatory, bus bcon erected a
small addition to the mansion for tho
diversion of the President. This is
me t.kcciiuvo ntniara saloon, ll is
about eighteen by twenty-fir- feet in
dimensions, nearly all enclosed with
glusB, tho narrow spaces between the
windows being filled with pictures of
a sporting cnurncler. 'i ho furniture
is of b'uuk walnut, and consists mere
ly of a few chairs, a tablo, a sido
board, Ao. Tbo room is prettily car
petcd, and contains a single table of
1 helun s muko, finished in rosewood,
in Iho most elaborate style. Tbo cues
are mostly of costly wood, inlaid w ith
poarl. Kverything in the apartment
is of the best, and certainly it is un
attractive spot. Tho table was selec-
ted by Gen. Grant in person ot I'he-lun'- e

establishment in this city, and
was in use at his private residence be-

fore ho was elected rresident. JVcu)
1'orA isun.

Fortunes Sunk in Farming.

J. J. Thomas says ho knows a far-
mer over sixty years old, who bus
worked hard for more than forty years
He began with a good ono hundred
and fifty acre farm given him, but
subject to an incumbrance of about
ono-tliir- of its value. This was a
good start. Ho is, uflcr a lupso of
lorty years, still in UcUt. Jle is tem-
perate; had he not been, his farm
would have gono long ago. He has
worked hard ; had he not bo must
have failed, lie has been economical,
in its common meaning, or bo never
could have kept even with his credi-
tors. What, then, has kept him back
in the world? Mr. Ttiomus has been
figuring up, and finds that ho has
virtually sunk three good estates by
want of management.

First. In wintering his cattle nnd
sbcep. Ho kept, gonorally, about
twenty cuttlo and no hundred sheep.
Tho cuttlo trod ubout three tons of
hay under foot each year, nnd each
consumed half a ton extra by exposure
to tbo winds in all thirteen tons,
worth Sill. This cxposuro of culllo
and calves reduced their size and
market value one-thir- annual in-

crease, six head, and average vulue
lost, $!)ach Ten per cent o(
his sheep and lambs were lost by want
of shelter, and tho clip wns ditni'.iisbcd
twenty-fiv- per cent, from tue same
cnusc total loss on sheep, per annum,
tbO. The whole ycurly lo on catllo
and sheep was, ihen 8!".). In forty
years this annual loss, w iih compound
interest, would amount to too.OUO.
Thus ono furtuno has been sunk.

Secondly. In want of good rotation
of crops. Jlc raised wheuul'lcr wheat,
outs ultcr oats, nnd corn after corn,
because the stubblo was mosteusily
ploughed, till his land was exhausted
and lull of weeds. Tho crops, as a
whole, scarcely paid his luoor. A
good rotution would have safely given
him one third more, which would
have been a tleur gain, on Iho aver-ago- ,

of at lenst J5 an acre, on about
filly acres, yearly total, $260 a year
This loss repealed for forty years, and
interest, would amount to moro than
t.'iO,(Hll) 1 This was thu second fortuue
sunk.

Thirdly. In raising crops of weeds.
?omo of bis pasture held has a heav-
ier growth of mulleins, tmt weed.
johnsworlh and thistles than ot grass;
consequently, at least halt Ins land
was wasted lo grow them. On fifty
acres of pasture, at least ?2 each were
ycurly wasted, to say nothing of the
loss oi gram by Cuuuda llnsllu patches,
in retarding growth and prcvenling
clean horvestine. and his crcatlv
diminished crop of corn

.
by fox tail

i - i mi raou J no annual loss irons
woods mis, thcrvlore, at least 1 100
the amount which, with interest, in
forty years would bo 120,000. The
iniru lonuno. Maryland J armcr.

Never fonutko a friend. When ene
mies galher around, when sickness
lulls on the heart, when tho world is
dark and cheerless, is Iho time lo iry
a iruo menu. They who turn lrom
iho scene of distress betray iheir
hypocrisy, and prove that only inter
est moves them. If you have a friend
who loves you, who has studied your
interest nnd happiness, bo euro tosns.
lain him in adversity. Let him feel
that bis former kindness is apprecia-
ted, und lht.t his lovo wns not thrown
nvrny. lienl fidelity may be rare, bu.
it exists in the heart. They only
deny its worth and power w ho" never
loved a friend, or labored lo make a
friend happy.

Maiik or III I'nttiu.No. There is
no better test of ill bleeding than the
practice of interrupting another in
conversation, by speukingor commen-
cing a remark before another bus
fully closed ; no well bred person ever
docs it or continues conversation long
wilh one who does. Tho latter finds
i n interesting conversation abruptly
waived closed or declined by the for-
mer without suspecting the cuuse. A
well bred person will out even intcr- -

nipt one w ho is in ull respects greatly
interior. It is amusing to sec perrons!
)iritniig tnemselves on iho gi'iilility ol
their efforts lo iipicr lo udvauluge in
many other respects, no readily betray
all iu this respect.

A woman nl Pino Island, Minneso-
ta, has given birth to twins, one w hite
und the idlier blin k. Il ia considered
a reinarkublo circumstance up there
us llio l.ilher ot llio children hud been
in Montana lor two years.

i

Porno rash fellow says Ihat the giv-
ing of the ballot lo women would not
amount to much ; for nono of them
would admit that they were old
enough to vote ttttt il they were too old
ti tuke any interest in iolilics.

Twenty Congressmen have taken a
triii to Richmond, liutler wouldn't
g becuuso ho said thai crcn ilmur
Ibat was stolen would be kid lo bun

THE AMAZON FIVER.

I,ct us, following in brief nbstmc
the account of Mr Orion, touch upon
sonio prominent characteristics of tbi.
great oeenn river. It rises in the lit-

tle Piirnvinii Lake of Lauricoi'ha, just
below the limits of perpetual snow.
For ftllll miles it flows swiftly through
a deep valley. Then, turning sharply
eastward, it runs i'.Mll) miles nf ross
the great equatorial plain. Two thoit
sand nulcs ai,ove iu mouth Its wiolli
is a mila nnd n hull, inerensing to
morn than ton niiles at the bead of
tho Irelta, where it divides, and, ufier
running 400 miles, presents n lrom of
1j0 miles upon tluioceun. For u great
distance it is bordered by hide chan-
nels or "buvous," us they nro called
upon tho Mississippi, named by tho
Indians igarnjic, or "canoe paths "
From Hun I a re tn, the principal town
ubovo Pnra, one may paddle a thou-
sand miles parallel lo tbo river with-

out ont o entering Iho stream. For
twenty-fiv- tlegrees of latitude every
river thut flows down fio eastern
slope of the Andes is an nfl'ucnt of
tbo Amazon. It is as though ull tlio
rivers from Mexico lo Oregon united
their waters in tho A
half score of theso tribtilarits uro lar-
ger the Danube excepted than any
European river out of Uussin. Tim
volume of its waters is greater even
than the brcudth of the river
would indicuto, At Xauta, 2200
miles from its mouth, the depth is 40
feet, increasing rapidly as it approach-
es the ocean. The lurgesi ocean
steamer could doubtless steam 20OO
miles up tho Amazon,

The vegetation of the valley i ex-
uberant. There is a bewildering di.
versity of grand and beautiful trees, a
wild, uncouquered raco of vegetable
giants draped nnd festooned by creep-
ing plants. Tho moment you land
upon the shore you uro confronted by
a solid wul! of vegetation, through
which, if yon wish to proceed, you
must hew your way wilh axe or mach-eta- .

Palms, of which thirty varieties
ure noted, eonslituto tho majority of
trees. Then there aro "cow trees," u
hundred and fifty feet high 'yielding
milk of the consistency of cream, used
for lea, to flee, and costards The
"caucho," or rubber-tree- , though of a
different species from that of llic East
Indies, produces a gum which consti-
tutes most of the rubber of commerce.
Agassiz puts this tree, forty or eighty
feet high, in tho sumo class with the
"milk-weed- " of our Americun pus.
turcs. Of ornamental woods there is
no end. Forsmost among these is tlnl
Moirn.Pinitna, or 'tortoise shell wood,'
the most beautiful in grain und color
of any in tlio world. Enough of this is
wasted every year to veneer all thu
dwellings in tl.o civilized world. For
many years to come the exports of tlio
Amazon Valley mnst be mainly tho
products of Its forests. Vet, strangely
enough, timber is ono ot the chief ar-
ticles of import at Para. A city of
35,000 inhabitants, lying on tho vergo
of a great forest, buys pine boards
lrom fcir away Maine! This folly
will in timo come to un end. , Contra-
ry to nil thut we might expect, Iho
climate of tho Amazon Valley is tem-

perate rather than tropical. It is
moro equal than in nn)- - other region
of tbo world. Year iu and year out
it ranges from 74" to S7 tho fiiir
mean being SO". Harper t Magazine.

Is Loafi.no Expensive? Tho
crowd of young men who aro grad-
uates in tho school of loaferism seems
to bo steadily increasing. How thn
creatures live, how dress, how they
manrgo to bravo public opinion nnd
curry u face iinsufTused with n blush
of shame, ure very difficult questions
to answer, let thet' do ull, ana
anchor themselves so firmly on their
accustomed gazing places, duy aflor
day, night alter night, and month
alter month, that not Iho lightnings
from the eyes of ill stared ladies, nor
tbo thunderingsof disgusted men, can
sufiiee to move them lo other and
moro anchorage grounds. The gale of
public opiniou blows heavily against,
ihem, and notwithstanding tho rocky
lodges of disgrace are just under them,
they doggedly ride out tbo storm,
and grow moro hateful and ugly by
reason of their prolonged existence.
Vt e often wonder if the protessionul
loafer ever reflects that il would cost
him much less to bo a respeclablo, in-

dustrious mnn. A first-clas- loafer
follows bis profession at tho expenso
of days, weeks, months, years. His
entire timo must bo devoted to it. It
costs him friends, health, vigor, com.
Foil, honor, dignity, sclf.rcpet-t- , nnd
finally nil regret and consideration
when dend. So snvs nn exchantre.
and so wo. And that is tint all
Idleness leads to vice, immorality nnd
crime, and finally lo iho penileniinry
or the gnllows. It would bn a Inn
dretl fold better if every idlo boy or
loufer wns engaged in some useful
occupation even though il bo no
higher lhan a hod. carrier or street

It mighl save them from
the penitentiary or the gallows. Let
those who have idle boys put them to
sonic nseful occupation.

A few days ago, a member of tho
Pennsylvania Legislature, on his way
lo Hatrioburg, stepped up to tho
ticket office of the Philadelphia timt
Rending Railroad Company, in this
city, and, by Way ol a joke, asked llio
agent for a lit kel to Puratlise, know-
ing, at tho saino lime, there was no
station by that rama on the road.
The ngent, who is a smart fellow,
bunded the Legislator a- KiLlc, which
ho bad in bin otlico for bis own use,
saying at llm sumo timo: "Hoeo.sir. is
vour lirki t and rouft combined, which
1 f.irtiUll gratis." The Legislator
happening i be nn ensy going man,
and seeing the joke, threw tlown So
20, faying: "I guess, Mr. IL, I will
tako a ticket tor llarrisbnrg this time.

iS'ttmoy Mrrrvri).

DomfstIO Ami sevift. As a hack,
in Indiana, a few weeks since, wus
passing a farm house, the passengers
were stnrilod by scrcstt'S within, ani
too tltiver lvineii up los horses, ex
claiming: "I believe tho old fellow is
killing his wile this timo." So lio
jumped oft" Ida sent, von in nnd pushed
open the door, and shouted: "Whnt
nro yon nlrottl bete?'1 Tho wife,
brushing the tangled hair out if her
eyes, and looking nt him savagely,
said: "Wo aro huviig a lit lie hell of
our own, find bavo devils enough o
ruu it. We don't need your help."

A singular legal Controversy has
originated from the recent lire) in
Soinerville, Muss., growing out of tho
culling of tlio fire engino hose which
laid across Fitt liburg Railroad by thn
parsing train. Tbo loss by tho firei

was ..'."!, 00, nnd suits were brought
against tho Kilchbi.nj liailrosd Com-

pany for ?2'7,Oti, whieh amount they
e'aim would have been saved but tor
tin, rtitlif of the ro.


